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described the male only of 0. s'I/thvla, for it has been frequently noticed, both by Professor
Hutton and myself, that males are extremely rare," but in fact, though the B. M. C. oiily
describes the male, Dana's description is of the female, and the male form of uncertaiii
habitat, of which he appends a description, is left doubtful between Orc/istia .sy/iicoIa and
Orrke.stia lenuis Ore/iestia pinipa1iiia; 0re1ustia fa./iitew'is, taken "at fifteen hundred feit
elevation, on the Island of Tahiti, several miles from the sea," must be transferred back to
the name Ore/iestia rerttinana under which it was originally published ; Orr/ies/ia diai.
Orr/,esfia juadinzana. Ore/ies/ia /lalraiensis; 0IiestiapieIerinqii. To the genus All re/i
thirteen species are assigned, of which (with one exception) the true generic position remains
uncertain, as no information is given as to the telson; the specific names are "1. (ai?na,'dii/
(Mw.), D.," in place of eonzpre'sa, Dana, the doubtful correction being accepted as certain
in the B. M. C.; Dana says, "the description by Edwards agrees with our specimens in most
points, though differing in making the posterior stylets end in two rudimentary branches,
instead of one," a critical point oil which the B. M. C. gives no information; 2. #'ertieillaf a,
to which Aliocliesfes peruviana, Dana, is referred as "female of A. verticillala ?," the
suggestion being here made that Krøyer's Oreliestia grandiernis from Valparaiso is an
Ai/ore/i es/es near to i'er/idlia/a. 3. /cirfij'aln,a , 4. yrarili.s; 5. linmilis, "female ;"
6. australis; 7. brecicornis': 8. n(wi-zealan'lia', the male of which had been originally
described as a separate species under the name intrepiila; 9. orintalis; 10. Allorchesfes (7)
(irainanea, called Allure/u's/es yraini,wu in the B. M. C., which omits the important
observation made by Dana, "the reniform eye of this species leads me to doubt the
correctness of arranging it with the Alloreliestes, and as I made no dissection, I am not Sure
that its mandible has no palpus, or that its posterior stylets are simple ;" 11. media, changed
into met/ins in the B. M. C. ; 12. "Hawaiensis;" 13. "Pugettensis." Since Mr. Faxoii
has ascertained that in Allorehestes media the telson is cleft, this species should, according
to Mr. Faxon's view, be called Nieca media, but, according to my view, Hyale media.




fn Fain. V. Gammarida, Subfam. 2. Lysianassin, begins with the species "Lysiana.sa 1
Brasiliensis," which from the character of the lower antennin is no doubt described from a
male specimen, but of what genus there is no decisive evidence; the next species Lyiianassa
namta is likewise of doubtful genus; Uristes gigas, as Spence Bate has pointed out, is founded
on a confusion, the first pencopod having been described as the second gnathopod; the
species has not yet been assigned to any definite position, which the description of the
mandibles "with a pointed dentate apex," the abdomen ending "in an oblong seventh joint"
and "the antepenult segment of abdomen acute behind" ought to find for it; "Anoni.'
Fuegiensis," having been originally called Sienia magellanica, must receive the name Anoni.e
magel/anicus: UroiIioi rostra/us is changed by Boeck into Phoxiw rostra/us, leaving the
next species U4rot/ioë irrostratus, as the type of the genus. Subfam. 3. Loucothoinre,
contains Stenothoi validus. In subfam. 4. Gammarirne, Dana places Iplthnedia simplex, in
the B. M. 0. renamed Alylus .siinplex; Ipliimedia nodosa, which according to Dana "is
allied to the Acanthosoma liystrix of Owen;" Ipliimedia fissicanda, which he had previously
called Amphit1ioiifisicauda, and which the B. M. C. renames Atylus fissicauila, Ip/iimedia
rapm,is, of which he says, "this species is very near the Gam-marts Othonis, Edwards, but
there is no appendage to the superior antennm," and which in the B. M. C. is called At1ilu
i'apensis; Ip/iiiiiedia pugetlensis, which the B. M. C. sets in a new genus Grayia, with only
one other species, called Grayia imbricata, this latter being probably the young of
Ama/hi/la /tomari, Fabr. ; Dana's Iphznietlia pugetten$is should in my opinion be called
Pleustes puqe/teneis . (Edicerus noii-zeaIandia,', in the B. M. C. called (Edeerus 22O?Y
zealandia!, with the appended remark that, "6rayia Pugettensis may belong to this genus
(certainly not to Iphimedia)"; the name is again altered by Thomson and Chilton into
'.Edieerus neo-zelanirus," to Amp/iit/ioi Dana assigns seven species, rubella, on en/a/u,
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